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Abstract
District heating networks are commonly addressed in the literature as one of the most effective solutions for decreasing the 
greenhouse gas emissions from the building sector. These systems require high investments which are returned through the heat
sales. Due to the changed climate conditions and building renovation policies, heat demand in the future could decrease, 
prolonging the investment return period. 
The main scope of this paper is to assess the feasibility of using the heat demand – outdoor temperature function for heat demand 
forecast. The district of Alvalade, located in Lisbon (Portugal), was used as a case study. The district is consisted of 665 
buildings that vary in both construction period and typology. Three weather scenarios (low, medium, high) and three district 
renovation scenarios were developed (shallow, intermediate, deep). To estimate the error, obtained heat demand values were 
compared with results from a dynamic heat demand model, previously developed and validated by the authors.
The results showed that when only weather change is considered, the margin of error could be acceptable for some applications
(the error in annual demand was lower than 20% for all weather scenarios considered). However, after introducing renovation 
scenarios, the error value increased up to 59.5% (depending on the weather and renovation scenarios combination considered). 
The value of slope coefficient increased on average within the range of 3.8% up to 8% per decade, that corresponds to the 
decrease in the number of heating hours of 22-139h during the heating season (depending on the combination of weather and 
renovation scenarios considered). On the other hand, function intercept increased for 7.8-12.7% per decade (depending on the 
coupled scenarios). The values suggested could be used to modify the function parameters for the scenarios considered, and 
improve the accuracy of heat demand estimations.
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Abstract 
Biomass conversion by gasification process is increasingly becoming attractive, especially for ceramic making industry, to 
transform biomass materials into combustible fuel gas called producer gas. This producer gas can then be used to fully or 
partially substitute liquefied petroleum gas in ceramic firing process. However, air gasification is known to generate low calorific 
value of gaseous fuel (3-6 MJ/Nm3) which may not be able to generate sufficiently high temperature (> 1200 oC) flame required 
by ceramic firing process. Use of oxygen enriched air is therefore of great interest if medium to high calorific value producer gas 
is required. In this work, a modified equilibrium model of global gasification reactions is developed to predict the resultant 
distribution of combustible gas species in the producer gas and to study the effect of operating parameters (oxygen content in air, 
and equivalence ratio) in a gasification process of agro-residues in a fixed bed downdraft gasifier at a fixed temperature. The 
modified equilibrium model of global gasification reactions developed in this work is based on thermodynamically stoichiometric 
approach due to its simplicity and reduced computational time. Model predictions of reaction kinetic constants for gasification 
reactions and gas concentration are validated by comparing with available experimental data. Simulation of influence of oxygen 
content in air (21-50%) and equivalence ratio (0.15-0.35) on composition of combustible gas and its heating value is carried out. 
The preliminary model simulation is found to give good qualitative prediction of experimental results. For maxi um calorific 
value of producer gas generated, oxygen content in air should be 50%, and the equivalence ratio should be 0.15, respectively. For 
better accuracy of this modified equilibrium model, unconverted char and tar should be further considered. 
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1. Introduction 
Biomass has gained enormous interests with widespread utilization. Conversion by gasification process is 
increasingly becoming attractive, especially for ceramic making industry, to transform biomass materials into 
combustible fuel gas called producer gas [1]. It is a mixture of combustible gases consisting mainly of H2, CO, CH4, 
CO2 and N2. This gas can be used to fully or partially substitute liquefied petroleum gas in ceramic firing process. 
Gasification process occurs in temperature range of 750oC to 1300oC with different gasifying agents such as air, 
oxygen, steam or mixture of them [2]. However, air gasification is known to generate low calorific value of gaseous 
fuel (3-6 MJ/Nm3) which may not be able to generate sufficiently high temperature (> 1200oC) flame required by 
ceramic firing process. Oxygen gasification can produce high calorific value gas around 10-20 MJ/Nm3 but the 
oxygen production cost is quite expensive for industrial utilization. Use of oxygen enriched air is therefore of great 
interest if producer gas with medium to high calorific values can be generated with viable cost. Production of 30-
50% O2 enriched air based on membrane separation technology is becoming competitive [3]. 
Gasification process id affected by gasifier type, feedstock composition, gasifying agent, equivalence ratio, 
reaction temperature, etc. Study of operating condition and its effects on gasification process is often derived 
through trials by experiments. But the limitation of laborious process, time and high cost in experiments makes 
mathematical modeling attractive. It can be used to investigate biomass gasification especially when large scale 
experimental study seems to be difficult and uneconomical. Generally, biomass gasification models are carried out 
using two techniques; kinetic model and thermodynamic equilibrium model. Requirement of many detailed 
information on mechanisms, specific gasifier configuration, and numerous mathematical formulas causes the 
process of kinetic model complicated. Thermodynamic equilibrium model, based on mass balance and chemical 
balance, is less complicated, and can be applied to various biomass types and reactor types [4, 5]. Thermodynamic 
equilibrium model can be categorized into two approaches; stoichiometric (on the basis of equilibrium constant) and 
non-stoichiometric (on the basis of minimizing the Gibbs free energy). Stoichiometric approach is usually less 
complex, and has been widely used to study the effect of process parameters [6, 7]. Various researchers, such as 
Shama [8], Huang and Ramaswamy [9], Atnaw et al. [10], Loha et al. [11], Koroneos and Lykidou [12] used this 
approach to predict gasification performance. Their studies showed reasonable agreement with experimental data. 
However, some predictions remain still inaccurate. Many researchers have tried to develop their models to improve 
the accuracy [13, 14]. Ramanan al. [15] developed an equilibrium model to predict the gas composition under 
varying operating parameters of equivalence ratio, reaction temperature, and moisture content. Jarungthammachote 
and Dutta [13] developed a model by multiplying equilibrium constants with coefficients for predicting the gas 
composition from solid waste in downdraft gasifier. Barman et al. [14] considered tar as a product in the equilibrium 
model. 
In this work, a modified equilibrium model of global gasification reactions is developed to predict the distribution 
of combustible gas species in the producer gas and to study the effect of operating parameters (oxygen content in air, 
and equivalence ratio) in a gasification process of agro-residues in a fixed bed downdraft gasifier. 
2. Methodology 
Thermodynamic equilibrium approach was used to develop a mathematical model to predict producer gas 
composition. The model is based on biomass composition that can be applicable to any biomass type. The 
feedstocks in the prediction were corn cobs and corn stovers which ultimate analysis results are shown in Table 1.  
            Table 1. Ultimate analyses of corn cob and corn stovers. 
Biomass type Ultimate analysis (wt.%) 
C H O N 
Corn cobs 45.5 6.2 47.0 1.3 
Corn stovers 47.4 5.9 38.1 0.7 
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      Effects of equivalence ratio (0.15-0.35) and oxygen enriched air with oxygen content of 21-50% based on 
membrane technology were predicted and the predicted results are compared with the experimental data. While the 
gasification temperature was fixed at 800 °C, all other operation conditions were varied for the gasification in a 
fixed bed gasifier. 
2.1. Model formulation 
The thermodynamic equilibrium model was developed based on the following assumptions: 
• The reactor is considered to be steady state and uniform temperature with zero dimension. 
• The residence time is high enough to achieve equilibrium state.  
• All carbon content in biomass is converted into gaseous form. The gaseous compounds formed are only H2, 
CO, CH4, CO2, N2 and H2O. Tar is assumed to be negligible. 
• Ash is assumed as inert in all reactions.  
• All product gases behave as ideal gases. 
 
The chemical composition of biomass is taken to be CHxOyNz.  It is gasified in m moles of air, the global 
gasification reaction can be written as follows: 
CHx𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑧𝑧𝑧𝑧 +  𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚�𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂2 +
%𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁2
%𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂2




            (1) 
where 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻2, 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂, 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻4 , 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂2 , and 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻2𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂 are mole ratio of H2, CO, CH4, CO2, and, H2O respectively.  x, y, and z are 
mole ratio (H/C, O/C, and N/C) determined from ultimate analysis of the biomass. Balancing carbon, hydrogen and 
oxygen moles of the global reaction can be written as  
C: 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂 + 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂2 + 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻4 = 1         (2) 
H: 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥 + 2𝑤𝑤𝑤𝑤 = 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻2 + 2𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻2𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂 + 4𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻4         (3) 
O: 𝑦𝑦𝑦𝑦 + 2𝑚𝑚𝑚𝑚 + 𝑤𝑤𝑤𝑤 = 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂 + 2𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂2 + 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻2𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂        (4) 
The major reactions that occur inside the gasification process are as follows: 
C + CO2     → 2CO         (5) 
C + H2O     →   CO + H2             (6) 
C + 2H2      → CH4         (7) 
The first two reactions shown above (eqs. 5 and 6) can be combined into eq. (8) known as water-gas shift reaction: 
CO + H2O   → CO2 + H2           (8) 
So, eqs. (7) and (8) are used to represent the major reactions that occur in the gasification process. The equilibrium 
constant for these equations as the function of their molar composition can be written as follows: 
𝐾𝐾𝐾𝐾1 =  
𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶4
(𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶2)




          (10) 
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The value of K1 and K2 can be determined by Gibbs free energy as presented in eqs. (11) and (12)  
ln𝐾𝐾𝐾𝐾 = − ∆𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺
°
𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅�𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇
          (11) 
∆𝐺𝐺𝐺𝐺 = ∑ 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖∆?̅?𝑔𝑔𝑔𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇,𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖           (12) 
The change in Gibbs free energy for an individual gas is given by: 







+ 𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓 + 𝑔𝑔𝑔𝑔𝑎𝑎𝑎𝑎     (13) 
where a-g are coefficients at standard reference state of 298 K and 1 atm pressure. It can be seen that the Gibbs free 
energy is function of the reaction temperature. Zainal et al. [16] simplified eq. (11) for ln K as 
 ln𝐾𝐾𝐾𝐾1 = exp �
4276
𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇













+ 32.541  (15) 
There are five equations (eqs. (2), (3), (4), (9), and (10)) and five unknowns (𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻2, 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂, 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂2 , 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻2𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂, 𝑥𝑥𝑥𝑥𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻4). MATLAB 
code with Newton-Raphson method is used to solve the nonlinear equations, and LHV is calculated by 
𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐿𝐿𝐿𝐿 = 10.78 × %𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻2 + 12.63 × %𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝑂𝑂𝑂𝑂 + 35.88 × %𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐻𝐻𝐻𝐻4  [MJ/m3]    (16) 
2.2. Model validation and modification 
The gas composition from model calculation is compared with experimental results to check its deviation by root 
mean square error (RMSE). In actual gasification system, the non-equilibrium conditions are always existent. 
Therefore, the model is developed by multiplying non-equilibrium coefficients A and B to K1 and K2 to minimize 























Fig. 1. Experimental setup. 
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Fig. 1. Experimental setup. 
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2.3. Experimental setup 
A laboratory scale fixed bed gasifier was used in this study. Schematic diagram of the setup is shown in Fig. 1. 
The reactor was surrounded and controlled by a 5 kW electrical heater with insulated covering. K-type 
thermocouples were installed to monitor and control temperature of the reactor and sampling biomass. 15 g of 
biomass (corn cob pellets and corn stover pellets) was loaded in the heating section with controlling temperature at 
800°C. Air and oxygen enriched air were supplied with the same conditions in model calculation.  The product gas 
was cooled, dried, and collected in gas bags. The gas was subsequently analyzed to measure the composition of H2, 
CO, CH4, CO2, and N2 by a Shimadzu gas chromatography model GC-8A. 
3. Result and discussion 
The predicted gas distributions are calculated using fundamental thermodynamic equilibrium. Figs. 2 and 3 show 
the gas distributions from model calculation comparing with experimental results. It was found that both biomass 
materials showed similar results. Corn cobs were found to produce more H2 while stover produced more CO. The 
model predictions showed similar tendency with the experimental results. The concentrations of H2 and CO were 
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Fig. 3. Effect of equivalence ratio on (a) H2 production; (b) CO production; (c) CH4 production; (d) LHV. 
The model was modified by multiplying correction factors called non-equilibrium coefficients A and B to K1 and 
K2 to minimize errors. In this work, initial RMSE of 12.99 was reduced to a minimum of 6.37 at the coefficients A = 
125 and B = 1.01. The modified model predictions resulted in closer values to the experimental data. However, the 
accuracy of the predictions was still somewhat shortcoming. The difference between the model predictions and 
experimental results may be attributed to incompatibility in model assumptions such as no tar and solid residues, and 
reaction time may be insufficient. It was possible that many reactions occurred in the gasification process, hence, 
only water-gas shift and methanation reactions may not fully represent this study, resulting in some discrepancies 
between predicted and experimental results. Unconverted char and tar may be further taken into account for better 
accuracy. However, this modified model was found to give good qualitative prediction of experimental results. It 
may be used to explain the behavior of gasification process. 
Fig. 2 shows the effects of oxygen content in air on combustible gas composition. The increase in oxygen content 
from 21 to 50% increased all of combustible gas concentration. This can be explained by the lower nitrogen dilution 
at the same equivalence ratio. Less nitrogen dilution in the enriched air affected the increase in concentration of the 
other gases, including H2, CO, and CH4. This increasing combustible gas composition also improved LHV. Oxygen 
enriched air with 50% oxygen content gave the highest LHV. 
The composition of H2, CO, and CH4 was found to decrease gradually when the ER was increased from 0.15 to 
0.35, as shown in Fig. 3. Similar trend was also observed by Htut et al. [20]. An increase in ER increased air flow 
into the process which may dilute the producer gas. The additional oxygen also favoured the oxidation of the solid 
carbon and combustible gaseous contents, and reduces partial oxidation, H2, CO, and CH4 were consumed and CO2 
was formed. The increase in ER also reduced contact durations for gasification reactions. The decrease in these 
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Fig. 3. Effect of equivalence ratio on (a) H2 production; (b) CO production; (c) CH4 production; (d) LHV. 
The model was modified by multiplying correction factors called non-equilibrium coefficients A and B to K1 and 
K2 to minimize errors. In this work, initial RMSE of 12.99 was reduced to a minimum of 6.37 at the coefficients A = 
125 and B = 1.01. The modified model predictions resulted in closer values to the experimental data. However, the 
accuracy of the predictions was still somewhat shortcoming. The difference between the model predictions and 
experimental results may be attributed to incompatibility in model assumptions such as no tar and solid residues, and 
reaction time may be insufficient. It was possible that many reactions occurred in the gasification process, hence, 
only water-gas shift and methanation reactions may not fully represent this study, resulting in some discrepancies 
between predicted and experimental results. Unconverted char and tar may be further taken into account for better 
accuracy. However, this modified model was found to give good qualitative prediction of experimental results. It 
may be used to explain the behavior of gasification process. 
Fig. 2 shows the effects of oxygen content in air on combustible gas composition. The increase in oxygen content 
from 21 to 50% increased all of combustible gas concentration. This can be explained by the lower nitrogen dilution 
at the same equivalence ratio. Less nitrogen dilution in the enriched air affected the increase in concentration of the 
other gases, including H2, CO, and CH4. This increasing combustible gas composition also improved LHV. Oxygen 
enriched air with 50% oxygen content gave the highest LHV. 
The composition of H2, CO, and CH4 was found to decrease gradually when the ER was increased from 0.15 to 
0.35, as shown in Fig. 3. Similar trend was also observed by Htut et al. [20]. An increase in ER increased air flow 
into the process which may dilute the producer gas. The additional oxygen also favoured the oxidation of the solid 
carbon and combustible gaseous contents, and reduces partial oxidation, H2, CO, and CH4 were consumed and CO2 
was formed. The increase in ER also reduced contact durations for gasification reactions. The decrease in these 
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4. Conclusion 
A modified thermodynamic equilibrium gasification model based on equilibrium constant was developed to 
predict product gas composition and compared to the experimental data. The predicted gas composition was shown 
to have similar trend to experimental data, but the prediction was still not quantitatively accurate. RSME was around 
6.37. The deviations could be from incompatibility in assumptions made in simulation studies. For better accuracy 
of this modified equilibrium model, unconverted char and tar may be further taken into account. The use of oxygen 
enriched air increased LHV as oxygen content contradictory with increasing ER. Oxygen content in air in the range 
of 50% with equivalence ratio of 0.15 may be used for generating maximum calorific value. 
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